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A Watch for the Graduate

For the event of his life get hin. a

timekeeper for life. A good watch,

hy the service it performs, teaches the
same lesson that school and college
training gives-accura- cy, precision and

faithful performance of duty. A good
watch is a constant reminder of the
value of time, a dollar and cents asset

When you think of a graduation gift,

decide upon a watch. A pretty little
J hracelef: watch lor the girl and a thin
jj model for the boy.

j CLINTON, The Jeweler.
The Sign with the Big Ring.

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

' Office over the McDonald
State Bunk.
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CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

Mrs. James Flynn will le&ve tho
first o next week, for her homestead
near Oshkosh.

' Good second h,and Bu'lck ' car to
trade for cattle. fnqulro of Frank
Woodgate, North Platte.

Saturday Is the' last day; jfon 'special
offer o 7Gc a year for Delineator sub-

scriptions at Wilcox pepartmont Stqre.

Mr. and Mrs. 'S. Cfibbs, .of Omaha,
hav been guests of tho. latter's sister,
Mrs. Brooks Meadows for a week past.

Another one of those ilowcr specials
for 'Saturday. Many more different va-

rieties this time. Watch our window
tonight. LIERK-SANDAL- L CO.

Miss Florence Donegau who has
been employed as stenographer in the
office of Attorney GIbbs has resigned
her position.

Mrs. Robert Weir and family ex-

pect to movo to Denver in' tho near
future. Mr. Weir was "transferred
thero several weeks ago.

Let tho little chink "Clilnnmcl" grain
your floor or woodwork. Ho does it
over old painted surfaces at a rldlcu
lous low cost. Stone, The Druggist.

W. II. Adams,Bof Sidney, who came
down to 'toko medical treatments and
visit his daughter Mrs. Lester Tark- -

ington, is much improved.

Mrs. John Funkhouser, of Spring-
field, 111., arrived here yesterday after-
noon to visit her undo Georgo Austin
and family for some time.

Additional pages are needed this
issue to accommodate our advertisers
rather than to mak6 room for the
local news . Tho town has been rather
quiet this week, duo to tho spring
work of tho farmer which keeps him
at homeand the windy weather which
keeps North Plattti people Indoors.
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The Reliable Electric Vacuum Clean-
er for sale or rent. Mrs. M. V. Mitch-
ell, Phono Red 104.

Mrs. James Liddcll, of Omal.i, who
'visited at tho homo of Mrs. Andy

Llddell this week, left yesterday af-

ternoon.
Tho second advertising car of the Al

G Barnes animal circus, which ex
hibits hero Thursday of next week,
was in town yesterday and distributed
additional advertising matter.

Tho Pio sale which tho P. B. 0.
ladles woro to have hold at Rincker's
store Saturday, the 13th, has been
postponed .on acount of the Cadets'
cako sale on the samo date.

Mrs. R. L. Murdock leaves this af-

ternoon for Detroit to attend tho con-

vention of thd ladles' auxiliary of the
Brotherhood if Railway Trainmen.
Mrs. Murdock is tho delegate from tho
local auxiliary.

Ono windy day is not so bad, but
when it blows more or less every day
it becomes a llttlo wearing on the
nerves. Wo dislike to say it, but
really wo don't believe Observer Shill-

ing is playing fair with us.
Supt. Tout and Mrs. Tout spent yes-

terday ill Gothenburg, where thoy vis-

ited tho public schools. Supt. Tout
made an address before the students,
having accepted an invitation so to do
several days previous.

You can, buy an Electric Grafanola
(no mora winding with a crank) for
$100.00 up to $350.00. Or if you wish
an electric attachment for your pres-

ent machino wo can furnish it .at low
coat: Dixon tho Jeweler.

A .box social will bo hold at tho
Lloyd opera house May 25th by the
Yeomen lodge. A good program has
been prepared and prices will bo
given for tho prettiest boxes. All Yeo-

men and their friends aro invited.

Tho domestic science class of tho
Presbyterian church met the foro part
of this weok in tho church basement.
Mrs. W. II. Blalock demonstrated
white cookies and Mrs. H. S. White
read a paper on the '.Caro of the Bed-

room." The next meeting will be held
Monday evening and Mrs. C. F. Idd-in- gs

will givo her second lesson In
table serving.

The Main With A Bank Account
You can t nersuaue the busy business man,

progressive farmer, or thrifty railroad man with

a 'bank account to go back to the old way of

carrying his money around with him.

lie now deposits his money and checks, as he

'J receives them, in the bank and pays his bills by

giving his check on his bank account.

If you haven't already started a bank account,

you don't know what you are missing. Start

now and get the benefit of the many advantages

offered the "man with a bank account."

McDonald State Bank.
North Platte, Nebraska.

The Bank Behind The Thrift Movement.
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COUNTRY CLUB COMMITTEE

WILL SELECT A SITE

Members of the Country Club hold
a meeting Wednesday evening and in-

structed a committee which had been
appointed to look up a site to lay be
fore tho club a deflnito proposition
at a meeting'' to bo held next
Monday evening.

Tho committee has had three sites
Under consideration, namely, the Hal- -

ligan land four miles, west of town
which has been the home of tho club
for several years; the. former Pealo
tract lying north of tho city, and tho
Simnnts land east of tho city. Tho lat
ter, wo understand, has been elimina
ted by reason of tho rental asked be-

ing higher than tho club folt it could
afford to pay. Tho choice, therefore,
lies between tho Pealo and tho Halll-ga- n

land. The only objection to tho
llalllgan tract is that it is too
far distant and the road leading there-
to is rough.

It is probable that a long-tim- e lcaso
will b6 secured on ono of theso tracts
and a modern 'club house erected,
suitable for use by both ladies and
men .

::o::
Lincoln County Prohibition Vote

Tho voto on tho prohibition issue in
Lincoln county when, it was last up
for discussion was nine hundred and
ono for tho amendment and nino hun
dred and fifty-si- x against, a small
majority of fifty-fiv- e against. Since
that time the drift in favor of state-
wide prohibition has been gradual but
sure, and thero Is no question that
this fall tho majority for will bo large.
When last submitted tho voto was
light, but this year, being a'presidon- -

tial election, will bring, out a heavy
voto.

When last voted upon tho stato
went wet by 29,43G votes, of this maj-

ority Douglas county alono furnished
about three-fifth- s. '

::o::
Will Open Pool Hnll.

Georgo Razes, tho Greek who has
conducted a shine parlor in tho Mc-Ca- bo

building has leased tho room
formerly occupied by tho Den saloon
and will opon a pool ball. Tho saloon
furnishings lmvo boon removed and
tho room Is being repainted and decor-

ated for tho now occupant. '

Tho closing of tho saloons has made
pool and billiards playing moro popu-

lar, and this led Razes to opon another
hall.

Tho room lately occupioed by tho
Rcbhauscn saloon is boing redecor-
ated preparatory to occupancy Iby
tlio Heal harbor shop.

;:o::
Tho monotony of tho town Wednes-

day ovonlng was broken by ja heated
discussion on tho streets between
two young men, an agreement to go
outside tho city limits for a fight to a
finish and a spirited engagement
when tho battle ground was reached.
About fifty men saw tho combat and
pronounced it good.
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Suits
AT SPECIAL PRICES FROM

9th to May 20th
During this time we will give you special

prices on all of our Ladies' Wool
Suits. We have divided the suits

into four lots as follows:

LOT 3

We have a very good of colors and sizes, but
if you want your choice you will have to

INITIAL HALL GAME
TO HE PLAYED SUNDAY

Tho baseball season in North Platto
will bo opened Sunday by a
game with tho Kearney team, which is
composed largoly of ox-sta- to leaguers.
It will bo a game between two strong
teams for Manager Geltman says tho
practlco work this week has convinced
him that tho North Platto team is
composed of real ball players, tho now
men showing up strong.

As this is tho opening gamo of tho
season, tho management hopes for , a
big attendance, and judging from .tho
enthusiasm- - shown from tho fans, tho
management will not be disnppqintcd.
If tho weather Is good, a largo num-

ber of Hcrshoy, Sutherland and Max-

well peoplo will come to witness tho
game.

'P ::o!Itrynn. Owens Passes Away.
Hrynn Arthur OwenB, tho youngest

son of Mr. and" Mrs. Richard Owens,
passed away at 3:30 Tuesday af tor-noo- n.

Tho deceased had been feeling
ill for sovoral days but able to b6
around until Saturday morning ho bo-ca-

worso and a physician was call
ed and wnon an examination was
mado and appendicitis announced, ho
was taken to a hospital. Sunday morn
ing an lncislton was mado, but It was
found tho appendix had broken and
that any effort to remove it would only
hasten death. IIo lingered until Tues-
day afternoon when tho spirit took
its illght.

Tho 'funeral was liold from tho
Episcopal church yesterday afternoon,
Dean Bowker arriving from a trip in
tho west to hold tho service.

Bryan Arthur Owens was born in
this city July 1, 1897. IIo attended
tho local high school rind showed him
self to bo a brjght and studious young
man. Later ho was employed with
Donaldson Cigar Company whoro. by
his courteous manner and attention to
his duties ho mado many staunch
friends among tho patrons of tho storo
and was a valuablo employee For
some tlmo ho had boon aslsstlng his
fathor in the largo orchard which ad
Joins their homo.

Tho death of this promising young
man in his early youth brings sorrow
into tho hearts of tho bereaved rela
tives and ovory acquaintance.

To mourn him iaro left his parents,
brothers Elmor and William and sister
Miss Maude Owens, all of this city.'

: :o: :

M. A. Ream died at tho homo of his
sonB west of town yestorday morn-
ing of illness customary to old ago,
having reached IjIh eighty-secon- d

year. Tho surviving sons aro 13. R.
Ream, R W Ream of North Platto and
I. Ream of Portland. Tho funeral
will bo hold today.

Dr. Brock, Dentist, over Stono Drug
Store.

Contractor Gast Is using two sand
pumps on tho wost fill of tho Lincoln
highway hrldgo and is making ex-

cellent progress. Tho work will bo
completed in a short tlmo,

LOT 2

J.4r.4r'

LOT 4

$4.98
assortment

act quickly.

Department More

U1UTON ESTIMATE GERMAN

LOSSES AT THREE MILLION.

An official British cstimato of Gor-mn- n

casualties in April places the to-

tal at 91,102. Tho number of Gorman
casualties slnco tho beginning of tho
war is given at 2,822,079. Theso aro
classified as follows: Killed or died
of wounds-- , GG4,S52; died of sickness,
41,235; prisoners, 137.79S; sovoroly
wounded, 254,827; slightly wounded',
1,023.212; wounded xemiilnlng with
units, 117.95G. Theso figures includo
all Gorman nationalities Prussians,
Bavarians, Saxons, and Wurtomburg- -
crs. Tnoy do not includo naval or
colonial troops,

::o::
Her Sccpnd Coming Out.

"Tho Blgglowumps aro going to eIvo
a grarfuVconilng-ou- t party for Maud on
tho 10th." "Morcyl I thought Maud
camo out threo seasons ago." "She
did; but tho Blgglewumps havo mado
a lot moro monoy slnco thon and thoy
havo changed their sot." Boston
Transcript.

Posslblo Enjoyment.
"Bllggins is trying to bp an optl-mlBt-

"Tho last time I saw him ho
thought everything was going to
smash." "IIo thinks bo yet. But he's
getting into a framo of injud that
makes him suspect that maybo ho'U
onjoy sooing it happen." Washington
Star.
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. The Way It Goes.
"A man Uvos throo llvou youth,

manhood and ago," philosophically
stated Profossor Phto. "Youth is tho
rising sun of llfo, whon ho thinks of
what a hock of a follor ho is going to
bo; manhood 1b tho sun at full mo-rldla-

whon ho is sntlalled that ho Is
indeed a hock of a follor; ago 1b tho
Batting sun, when ho Bags arouiid and
brags about what a hock of a follor ho
usod to bo." Judgo.

More Common Senso Needed.
Beforo our children draw tholr llrot

breath wo start closing in upon thorn
with ovory kind of theory. Thoorlos
to tho right of thorn, thcorios to tho
loft of them, thoy aro often victims,
ns really as woro tho immortal six
hundred, to tho fact that "Bomo ono
has blundorcd." . In taking our cull-dro- n

conscientiously, why muat wo lot
our idoa of duty rldo rough-sho- d ovor
common boiibo? from tho Atlantic.

Spared Him Something.
IIo had just boon nccoptod by tho

only girl in all tho world. "Docb your
fathor know I wrlto poetry?" ho asked,
anxiously. "Not ,yot, dear," sho

"I'vo told hiin all about your
drlnlcinp, and your gambling dobts, but
I couldn't toll him ovorything at onco."

Real Nobility. '
. If a man bo ciidowod with a gonm
ous mind, this is tho host kind of uo
Wlity. Plato.
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John Herrod, Grocer.


